
2 THE TRUE KNIGRT.

:Dominion? H-as flot Australia, %vLth each acre
of lier boundless lands, eaclh wave of lier sky-
girt seas, lifted lier voice ina ioyalty and passed
on the Fiery Cross to India's tii.me-touched
p]ains and cities, to China's seas, to, Westerni
%%aters, to ecdi nooli and cranny of the eartli,
whvlere a child of the Great White Mvother per-
chance is bearing manfuily the white man's
burden and adding one more gri-an of sand,
one more drop of water to, the tervitoriai wealth
of ]3ritain? And lias flot the echo returned, in
the sound of hurrying mnil-clad feet, the ring
of haminer on steel, the ciaski of sword and
ring of spur, as from the four' quarters of the
liemispheres the chiîdren of the Little Isle, rai-
]y round the Throne. The answ'er of the Colonies
lias indeed pointed a good. moral wlhere-witlî the
oýher E uroîsoan Pow'vers may adorai the tale of
the Second B3oer War. Aggression on the part
of France or flussia w'iil land thei in a hor-
nets' xiest, which they have hitherto littie
dreamied of. Their own colonial policy is either
so muohi a minus quantity or, ro utterly rotten
in principle and administration tiart it is dif-
ficit for tliem to realise the conditions existent
in sucli an appenage of the Crow%-n as British
Columbia, let us say, or New South WAales.
Whule ail runs smoothly ait home, littie or not-h-
ing is seen of these distant sons of thle Em-
pire, but let the Eagle scream once, the Bear
lift his paw in overt aoit against Great Britain,
and the stage bristles with citizen -sold iers,
ready and willing to lay down their lives for
thle Red, White and Blue, and no whit behind
thieir eider brothers In the British Isies.

And of ail the ready ones, ln t:heir myriads,
let us hope that none shalhl be found -with sword
more quiclc to the hand, shield to tie shoulder,
tlian the Pythian Knight. Truc lie figlits flrst
beneath the banner of Friendship, Benevolence
and Ohrity-but *-w\here those great principles
must lie uplieid by dint of liard linoclis and
sliadding of good. red blood, lie w-ill not be
backward in the fray. Hie will flght the Zgood
figlit, and win the g.uerdon of the faitbful ser-
van t.

-0.

THE LAW 0F LOVE AND LIFE.

Among the many subjects of interest in tils,
our world1, during. cur brief stay hierein, 1 doý
flot suppose there are any two, more closely re-
iated and more tliorouglhly misunderstood, may-
lie misapplied, than science and religion. And
why? Wiîhere is the answer t0 be found-that
searched-after, longed-for "reason wvhy," but
in man hinmself, who, in his pig-headed obstin-
acy bas so long rendercd himself incapable of
understanding, nay more tlîan that, incapable
cf carig about religion and sçience in. is tru-
est, -highest, noblest sense? W'isdom, \%hiceh
cornes from God, and which, i. a sense, is God,
comprehiends both religion and science. Since
the foundation of the world, since tbe creation
of man, sînce man first went -wrong, there have
been but fcw, and tliey a seif-chosen few, -%ho
have seen the mysteries of God, wvlo, even in
but a small measure bave gra-sped God's plan.
MNan Is of Divine origin. Mouldcd In his Mak-
er's image, lie bas blurred, and marred that

Image so that it 18 nigh being blotte& oit, ytr
mn spite thereof, lias the decree gene forth-' 'WE
shall lie vhat we were." The day has pa-so'*
w~hen science and reli-gion werc opposed. Lla,
now sees '-hat the one does not nega-tive tht
other, but rather thls-one cannot exist wlvthou-
its feliow. Aye, the day has dawned and
already does the suin appear, heralded by up
ward-pomnting shafts of iight, the day of peaný
and love. Love! Love! Love! The love «
ii;an foi' nan, of inan foi' wc'man, of the mothe:,
for lier' chiid, is but the stepping-ston.
whereby w~e climb to the throne of God, of tia:
Gýod Mio is Love, Whio is Life, and of Whon
our Ijnivei'se 18 but a manifestation, a Mýir*ag-
PIIctuî'e 0f "Our Father's EIeart,"' whei'ein pal.
pitate and thî'ob H-is Love, His Spirit and Ill
î'owei', could wve but see beyoncl our wordy
spheî'e. We laugli and mnock, we scoî'n, we sc-oL
at religion; wve scrutinize and criticize, andi pr-
tend t0 show% nil about science, and w'h.y, savi
l:ecaus,*e our religion is but a sbam, our scienc,
but the nie'est tinliei'ing witli the %visdom s&
freely spread before us in the tinicst leaf le
fijw'er' Even they knowv how to look up. Fool.
isli we \%hlo feed oui'selves on husks, giviig
our roniey for chaff, chasing thle soap-bubbie:
cf r'iches, famne and w'orldly honor, toadying to
î'ank anti titie, wliren we can have ail we ask
Wven the gîft of being "Sons of God," holdiný-
dominion over the world and ail that thereiL
is, not for sclfish end, and only by learnino,
ho-wN to rule as kings in the kingdom. of oi
souls.

What say you, brothers, are you now prepar'
ecl to make the choice? Will you still live bi
la to-day? WII1l you stili biind yourself t0 thm
future? Wlihat saith the Law'ý.? You knowý i%
"'cil. 'rhere is no standing still. Forw'ard *?
hackward; progress, or ret-rogression? How ionf
liait ye betw'een two opinions?

Science! What say you to a science cognisatU
of the ln-ws of Nature and its forces, -w'iict
lias w'aked beyond the i'ealms of death, w'hicel
being, at one w'Nith tue Supri'ene One, boit
could and did divide the sea, commandi the sun
ho stand stili, and was olicyct?

Religion! WUlhat say you to a religo wià
so layeti lold of, s0 inibued those praktishîg L
Fo emboldexîed, s0 enipowei'ed themn ns to enabt
its devotees 10 stand without the sepuie-hal
and olid the grave yieid Up ils dead, and wver:
cbieyed?

What count r'ichîes, power' and î)omp, wilch
ar'e left behind, alongside the paw'er 0f "doing
good," of uplifting one's fellow man? XVoula
you liecome U sonl of Goti? Then love HlJm wveL
Fear Him. Fear offending Hlm. Wlsdom's b&e
ginning is tlie fear of God. Love Hlm. w1l ail
your heart; love your neiglibor as yoursef,
leny yourself of pleasîn'e rathei- than beave
some lonely brother sick in body or ia sou], to
lie alone: linger' by bis bedside andi show In
your daily w'alk, y'our daily life, that love wvlilh
is of God andtinl God. Help the fallen up agaii,
and first condemn yourself for cvil done. lRe-
member-"Wise -wcre the kings who, noer
chose a friend until tbey had seen the boitosr
of his deepest thouglit." So senorchi 10 k'îîol
thyscîf, so learn to, govern and control tine

onklngdom, then. oanst thou forward go.


